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play reaches a dramatic climax. riley who returns to the
pub with asuitcase his reversableenvelope and dressed
in a business suit has his hopes dashed returns home
to create anotherwork of
genius that the world will be ready for Linda experiences

, p t j e r eternally resigned to Riley’ strange behavior
sets the table for dinner

Riley grows more
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Stoppard play opens Thursday
Museum.
The play, one of Stoppard'
heartwarming comedywhich has as its central character
George Riley, a
inventor who has spent h
chasing
is reknowned for such
London and -Broadway

career

her actors from the
Alexandra Hluchyj as Linda, Sally Jennings as Riley
wife, Jerry Thompson as the Berman, Jules Brenner

Jim Forsbergas George Riley
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Our Man in Provincetown

’How It Looks From Out There
By E. J. Kahn,

It didn’t happen in Camden, Maine to Bob Teague
Nor in Ankara, Turkey. Nor Frankfurt, germany
Nor Marblehead,
No, for the years
with regional and
Bob Teague has
community theater,
ver had to postpone an
opening night. Cancel, yes. But never postpone.

so last night, which was to have been the premier
performance of the Provincetown Theatre Company’s
production of “Enter A Free Man by Tom Stoppard,
was a first it didn’t happen.
O n e of our leading ladies, Alexandra Mluchyj
came down with an intestinal virus,” Teague told me
Wednesday, preparing to head up Cage for a meeting
with the Lower Cape Arts Council he’s a candidate

ployment compensation The casting is intriguing
with artist Jim Forsberg playing the lead, and jewel
and Planning Board chairman Jules Brenner performas one of his drinking buddies. Others include Paul
Asher, Jerry Thompson, Ron Weissenberg, l i n d a
DeBennetto and Teague’s wife, Sally Jennings,
pressed into service a couple of weeks into rehearsal
(she’d been slotted to be the technical director),
I
think could have said no,” Sally mused, ‘‘but
would have been difficult.
“The play hasn’t been done much,” added h
husband. “I don’t think it’s ever been done in New
York, except possibly off off Broadway. We might
even have a Premier on our hands.”
premiere or not, it’s already a first for

oddsandends

The Provincetown School Commitee’s
hearing has been set for Tuesday night at
in the
High School cafeteria. the Committee’s trying to hold
spending at last year’s level, which will mean
significant cutbacksin sports, extracurricular activi-

When Teague arrived here, he immediately placed a
small classified ad in the local weekly asking people
interested in theater to contact him. The Theatre
Company, at the time, was more or less moribund,
and he got a lot of phone calls.Finally, one came from
the Theatre Company itself, asking him to come to
their reorganization meeting. He did, and found
himself put on e board. With a list of credits ranging
from the Nati NationalShakespeare Company to the
Ankara, Turkey Playhouse, it would hardly have
made sense to do otherwise.

“I proposed ‘Enter A Free Man’ at that very first
meeting,” Teague explained, “but I added that I
didn’t think it could be done until February, and
suggested we try to generate a little community
enthusiasm by doing something for
That how ‘Christmas Carol’
singly well.”
Enter is particularly w

own winter. Most of the action takes

place in a barroom, and

one

